Long-term treatment with transcutaneous estradiol and oral medroxyprogesterone acetate.
In an open prospective study with therapeutic monitoring, 34 women with climacteric symptoms, FSH > 40 IU/L and LH > 25 IU/L were treated for 12 months with an estradiol-depot-patch (Estraderm TTS) 50 micrograms twice a week and medroxyprogesterone acetate 10 mg tablets from 12th to 25th day of cycle. During the first months a significant improvement was seen in hot flushes and other climacteric inconveniences in terms of Kupperman's menopause index. During the study period FSH and LH were suppressed and the estrogen values were normalized. The fraction of free estradiol compared to protein bound estradiol remained unchanged during the whole treatment. The serum-lipids and serum-SHBG at inclusion were within normal limits and did not change during 12 months of treatment. Thus from these parameters no sign of any liver induction was seen. Ten patients had short term skin symptoms while four withdrew from the study because of persistent skin symptoms. Nine patients withdrew from the study, in five cases this was related to the therapy while in the other four it was due to other causes. Twenty-five (74%) women wished to continue the treatment after 12 months.